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Online: diskusia k zadaniam z predchádzajúceho týždňa
WRITING TASK 1:
Prepare some tips in order to fulfill the foreign traveller´s expectations according to the assignment:
A foreign traveller is planning to visit your town and its surroundings. He has got in touch with you
on social media to ask for your tips and recommendations related to accommodation, restaurants,
entertainment, sightseeing and public transport. Share your knowledge of the town of Topoľčany
and its surroundings with the foreigner. Be friendly, helpful and have informative answers.
Complete the sentences with a word or phrase listed below the sentences:
1. I always have a light ____________ – with a cup of coffee and a croissant.
2. You're a local, aren't you? – So, can you ___________________ a restaurant around here?
3. After waiting for 10 minutes the waiter came to our table and _________ our ____________.
4. They _________ excellent food at the Thai restaurant around the corner.
5. My boyfriend __________ me __________ for dinner every weekend.
6. You get a three-__________ meal for only $12 .
7. The food was excellent, but the __________ was rather slow.
8. Experts say that breakfast is the most important __________ of the day.
9. The new restaurant offers ________________ food. Just call them and 15 minutes later you can pick up
your order.
10. You usually leave a 10% __________ for the waiter.
11. I wanted to go to the new restaurant, but it was _________________, so we had to go somewhere else.
12. When the waiter brought the __________, I was surprised that everything was so cheap.
13. If we decide to go there we'll have to ___________________. There are always so many people. 14.
I'm here with my wife. I'd like a ___________________ .
15. The bar is always so __________ because people stop there after work.
16. My dad always chooses the most important item on the __________.
17. We won't be home until 6 in the evening so take a ___________________ with you.
18. It was a cheap hotel that only offered a _______________ breakfast.
19. We had roast turkey for our __________ course.
20. They invited us for _____________ tomorrow evening. We definitely should go.
bill
book
a table breakfast
continental
course
crowded
dinner
fully
booked
main
meal
menu
packed lunch
recommend
serve
service
table for two
takeaway
food
takes …. out
tip
took … order
slovesné vzory:
Fill in the correct form : Gerund or Infinitive (with or without "TO")
1. My dad used _____________________ after dinner but he doesn't do that anymore (SMOKE).
2. She advised us _____________________ there alone. It could be very dangerous (NOT GO).
3. Jenny is good at _____________________ children _____________________ down properly at the
table. (PERSUADE, SIT).
4. My boss warned me _____________________ finishing the project (NOT DELAY).
5. Have you ever let your friend _____________________ your new tablet ? (USE)
6. He risked _____________________ the match by _____________________ his racket. (LOSE,
CHANGE)
7. I am looking forward _____________________ you at the dinner party. (MEET)

8. My mum remembers _____________________ the Millers, so I don't know why they're not here yet
(INVITE).
9. My parents allowed me _____________________ to the cinema with a few friends. (GO)
10. The teacher insisted on my parents _____________________ over to school for a chat (COME). 11. I
don't feel like _____________________ in the park today. Let's go tomorrow . (WALK)
12. Venice is always worth _____________________ . (VISIT)
13. I can't help _____________________ . That joke was so funny. (LAUGH)
14. The travel agent advised us _____________________ around after dark. (NOT WALK)
15. Did you have any trouble _____________________ the house ? (FIND)
16. After a few miles he stopped on the motorway _____________________ some cigarettes (GET). 17.
It's no use _____________________ with him. He won't listen to you. (ARGUE)
18. My mum made me _____________________ up my room. (CLEAN)
19. Women were given the right _____________________ in the first part of the 20th century. (VOTE).
20. I happened _____________________ in the neighbourhood, so I thought I'd pay you a visit (BE).
Complete the sentences using the correct form of the present tense.
1. You can’t see Jimmy now. He ____________________ a bath. (HAVE)
2. He ____________________ to the theatre. (NEVER GO)
3. Anne ____________________ all her clothes herself. At the moment she ____________________ a
dress for a fancy dress party (MAKE, MAKE).
4. He usually ________________ coffee for breakfast, but today he ____________________ tea (HAVE,
HAVE).
5. I can’t go home now because it ____________________ , and I ____________________ an umbrella.
(RAIN, NOT HAVE).
6. In Britain women normally ____________________ hats. (NOT WEAR)
7. The sun __________________ in the east and __________________ in the west (RISE, SET)
8. Who ____________________ that terrible noise outside? – It’s Dad. He ____________________ the
lawn. (MAKE, MOW)
9. I ____________________ this weekend near the coast. I ____________________ there nearly every
weekend. (SPEND, GO)
10.She ____________________ thirty cigarettes a day but at the moment she ____________________ to
stop. (SMOKE, TRY)
11.We ____________________ breakfast together every Sunday morning. (HAVE)
12.What’s that smell. – It’s in the kitchen. Something ____________________ . (BURN)
13.Who ____________________ to on the phone? – It’s my friend Carry. (YOU SPEAK)
14.I ____________________ overtime this month because I ____________________ up some money to
buy a new car . (WORK, SAVE)
15.The moon ____________________ around the earth (GO)
16.She usually ____________________ languages very quickly, but she ____________________
problems with Chinese (LEARN, HAVE).
17.____________________ TV every evening ? (YOU WATCH)
18.He always ____________________ his bills on time. (PAY)
19.How long ____________________ you to get to the office? – It ____________________ me about half
an hour (IT TAKE, TAKE)
20.The plane that ____________________ Heathrow at 9.15 is on schedule. (LEAVE)
Fill in the correct form of the past tense.
1. My friend Harry _______________ off the ladder while he _______________ the ceiling of his room.
(FALL, PAINT)
2. We _______________ the house in 2003. At that time it _______________ £ 150,000. (BUY, COST) 3.
Dad _______________ interested in buying a new car. (NOT BE)
4. My sister __________________ for me at the airport terminal when I _______________. (WAIT,
ARRIVE)
5. A few nights ago, I _______________ a book when suddenly I _______________ a noise outside. A few
teenagers __________________ loud music. (READ, HEAR, PLAY)

6. The fire ____________________ when the first firefighters _______________ at the scene. (STILL
BURN, ARRIVE)
7. My brother _______________ for a job when he _______________ across an interesting ad in the
newspaper. (LOOK, COME)
8. I _______________ someone call my name. I _______________ around and _______________ my dad
standing at the back of the queue. I _______________ so surprised. (HEAR, TURN, SAW, BE)
9. My sister _______________ a bright summer dress when I _______________ her at the performance.
(WEAR, SEE)
10.I _______________ preparing dinner at 4.pm and I _______________ still at it when my wife
_______________ home. (START, BE, COME)
11.Our housekeeper _______________ the vase. As she _______________ up the pieces, she
_______________ her middle finger. (BREAK, PICK, CUT)
12.We suddenly _______________ that we _______________ in the wrong direction. (REALISE, DRIVE)
13.She _______________ a great skier when she was young. (BE)
14.I _______________ an old friend in town while I _______________ the shopping. (MEET, DO)
15.While the children _______________ with others my husband and I _______________ to have a cup of
coffee. (PLAY, DECIDE)
16.Magellan _______________ around the world for the first time 500 years ago. (SAIL)
17.I _______________ my dog for a walk in the park when suddenly another dog _______________ him.
(TAKE, ATTACK)
18.When I _______________ back from town everyone was at home. Mum _______________ homework.
Dad _______________ the car and my sister Julia _______________ on her school project. (COME,
CORRECT, WASH, WORK
Preklad na slovesné vzory:
je pekné nekradnúť
nebolo nudné bežať
bolo horšie navštíviť
bolo lepšie nehádať sa
odmietli byť
nevzdal sa kradnutia
rozhodli sa vzdať?
zdá sa, že prší
nechceme vybrať
pokúšaš sa lyžovať?
rada by pozvala
chýba ti rozprávanie?
netrávime čas počúvaním
má v úmysle prísť?
vadí ti trénovať?

NEJ - Mgr. Nováčiková
RUJ - PhDr. Bohilová
Pracujeme s učebnicou Raduga 1
Lekcia 3
- Slovná zásoba str. 43 priebežne sa učiť naspamäť
- str. 44 tabuľka národností – naučiť naspamäť, skúšam tých, ktorí sa ospravedlnili (Romanová 1.A,
Kordošová 1.A, Ondrejková 1.B alebo nepripojili Bridzik 1.A, Petreje 1.B, Herák 1.B) na online hodinu
minulý týždeň. Termín je pre nich štvrtok 8.4. 2021 o 10.15 hod.
Pozvánku pošlem.

ETV – Mgr. Janoušková
CHEM – Mgr. Mišeje

DEJ – Mgr. Urbanová
OBN – Mgr. Chudá
Pekný deň i veľkonočné sviatky, prváci.
Tento týždeň, podobne ako minulý máte voľné dni a pretože budeme v ďalšom týždni preverovať
vedomosti , nezadávam vám nové učivo. Využite voľno na preopakovanie vedomostí,
zosumarizovanie celkov.

NAV - Ing. Vichnarová
TPP - Ing. Kajanová
1) Význam a druhy bezmäsitých pokrmov.
Uvedenú tému je potrebné si prepísať do zošita alebo vytlačiť a vložiť do zošita, naštudovať. Téma žiakom
bola poslaná na emailovú adresu.
Úloha:
- zopakovať si predchádzajúce tému: Polievky, Prílohy, Omáčky.
- naučiť sa novú tému, a to:
- popísať bezmäsité pokrmy a vymenovať druhy bezmäsitých pokrmov..

TEO - Ing. Kajanová
NOP – RNDr. Žiarna
IKT – Ing. Beková
TSV – Mgr. Gráčik
ODV – Ing. Šestáková
ODV – Ing. Emilová

